
22 June 2018 

Thank you so much to all the Parents/Carers and other relatives who 
came along to support our Reception and KS1 children on Tuesday 
morning.  It was lovely to see so many familiar faces.  The children all 
had a great time and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Even the rain 
held off!! 

We look forward to seeing you all 
at our annual Summer Carnival 
tomorrow (12.00 pm - 3.00 pm).   
Just £1 per family entrance fee for 
an afternoon of  food, games and 
family fun. 

Please ensure your child has the 

correct uniform.   Also, please 

make sure all items are clearly 

labelled with your child’s name 

& class  so we can return them 

to their rightful owner if they are 

mislaid. 

We are expecting some very sunny/hot weather 

next week so please ensure that your send your 

child into school with sun hats, sun cream  

already applied and plenty of water. Thank 

you. 

Please remember there is no smoking/vaping anywhere on site.  

Thank you for your co-operation in this matter. 

This week, as part of “Great Science Share” we 
have been lucky enough to have been visited by 
Severn Trent Water, Specsavers Opticians, The 
Dog’s Trust and Pals Production Theatre Company, 
to share science with different classes.  We hope 
the children enjoy sharing some interesting science 
related facts with you. 

Yr2 Aimee 

Yr3 Olivia 

Yr4 Lanie 

Yr 5 Melissa  

Yr5 Byron  

At Hollyfield, Bri�sh Values are taught in a number of ways.  We have 

regular assemblies that teach the children about the four fundamental 

Bri�sh Values; Democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty and mutual 

respect and tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs.  These 

are also covered every day within everything we do, such as vo�ng for 

representa�ves for school councils, giving children free choice to spend 

their privilege cards, understanding and following school rules ensuring 

everyone can learn in a safe environment. We have studied the Royal 

Wedding and how this links to our fundamental Bri�sh Values of respect 

and tolerance for all. In RE, children have learnt about rules that different 

faiths follow and compared them to our own school rules.  In PHSE, the 

children have made the decision to include scien�fic play equipment on 

the playground. This decision was  reached through a  democra�c vo�ng 

process based on the children’s own free choice of ideas. 

Please can we ask that you  check your child’s hair 
thoroughly for head lice.  Vosene shampoo is a 
recommended and effective shampoo which claims 
to tackle head lice. 

We are a Building Learning Power school 
- which looks at learning behaviours.  
We learn how to use and apply Resili-
ence, Reciprocity, Resourcefulness and 
Reflectiveness in our learning (4Rs).  This 
then cultivates the habits and attitudes 
of curious, confident and independent 
learners.  We use and apply one or more 
of the 4Rs in every part of our learning 
and in every subject.  If you would like to 
know more go to: 

 https://www.buildinglearning power.com 
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Mrs C Lewis 

Another fine day for our Reception and KS1 sports day.  Thank you to everyone who came.  
We look forward to seeing you all at our annual Summer Carnival tomorrow. 
 

Please state what 
the money is for 

Name, Class 
Amount enclosed 

 
 

Dinner money 
for the rest of this 
half term is £50.60 
£11.50 due on:  

Monday 25 June 2018 

Amid the excitement of the world’s biggest football tournament it is 
important to remain safe and vigilant online.  Cyber attackers will 
use large scale events to lure fans into scams for free tickets, 
signed shirts etc.  They may create websites to download wall 
charts that could be infected with viruses or malware and lure 
youngsters into sharing their details by promising them entry into 
competitions  to win memorabilia. Ensure you remain vigilant at all 
times and remember if it sounds too good to be true, it often is! 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Double Fish Finger 
bap 

Lamb/Veg Lasagne 
Cheese & Red Onion 

Quiche 
Garlic Bread 

 
Pommes noisettes 
1/2 Jacket Potato 

Baked Beans 
Garden Peas 

 
Chocolate Sponge 

Apple Crumble 
Custard 

Cottage Pie 
Shepherdess Pie (v) 

Haddock Grill 
Selection of  

Baguettes or wraps 
filled with cheese, 
ham, tuna, chicken 

tikka 
Gravy 

 
Creamed Potato 
Sliced Carrots 

Sweetcorn 
 

Melting Moments 
Biscuits 

Fruit Jelly 

Roast Chicken/Roast 
Quorn 

Lemon Sole 
Cheese and potato 

pie 
Macaroni/cauliflower 

cheese 
Yorkshire Pudding 
Gravy/Mint Sauce 

 
Roast Potatoes 
Broccoli Florets 
Diced Carrots 

 
Chocolate Crunch 

Spaghetti  
Bolognaise 

Quorn Bolognaise 
Haddock Grill 

Cheese Pasta Bake 
Garlic Bread 

 
Spaghetti pasta 
twists in tomato 

sauce 
Garden Peas 
Sweetcorn 

 
Shortcake  
Ice cream 

 

Selection of Pizzas 
Cheese, ham,  

sausage, pepperoni, 
chicken tikka 
Fish Fingers 

 
Chips 

Baked Beans 
Sweetcorn 

 
Chocolate Cracknel 

Iced Buns 
Apple/Orange 

Cuplets 

Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts  and drinking water available daily;  Vegetarian options daily. 

As we are fast approaching the end of this academic year it is 

important that dinner money is kept up to date and your child  

does not leave with any arrears on their account and has a 

zero balance.  Please log on to your parent pay account and  

check you are not in arrears.  Thank you for your co-
operation in this matter. 

Please remember to park safely and legally when dropping 

off and collecting your children.  Can we remind you that 

parking on pavements is illegal.  Thank you. 


